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◆ Faculty and Staff

IMBA Program Director: Prof. Yung-Kai Yang
Office location: Room 519 at the College of Management Building (M 519)
E-mail: yyang@nuk.edu.tw

IMBA Program Secretary: Joanne Wu
General inquiries and questions concerning to admissions and registration
Should be directed to the Program secretary:
Office location: Room 426 at the College of Management Building (M 426)
Tel: +886-7-5916281
Fax:+886-7-5916312
Email: imba@nuk.edu.tw

Office of International Affairs Member: Pauline Sun
ARC/Insurance/Work Permit/General Inquiry/Scholarship
Office location: 4th Floor of Administration Building
Tel: +886-7-5919065
Fax:+886-7-5916665
Email: pauline@nuk.edu.tw

Office of International Affairs Member: Tiffany Huang
Admission
Office location: 4th Floor of Administration Building
Tel: +886-7-5916669
Fax:+886-7-5916665
Email: tifa910910@nuk.edu.tw

◆ Campus Map

National University of Kaohsiung 2021/2022 Academic Calendar Spring Semester
(February 2022 - July 2022)

◆ The IMBA Graduation Requirement
◇ Graduation Requirements for the International MBA, Program for the College of Management of
National University of Kaohsiung（NUK）（Applicable for students enrolled after academic year of
2015 ）
Passed by the Executive Committee on Dec. 23 rd, 2014
Passed by the College of Management on April 14th, 2015
Referenced by the Executive Meeting of Division of Academic Affairs in June 2 nd, 2015
Released on July 16th, 2015

Article 1：These regulations were formulated in accordance with The School Constitution and National
University of Kaohsiung Regulations of Transferable Credits.
Article 2：Students enrolled in International MBA program of College of Management of National
University of Kaohsiung may accomplish IMBA master-degree studying within one to four
years.
Article 3：The Graduation Requirements of International MBA are as follows:
a. Students must complete thirty-six (36) credit hours,
b. Curriculum table of International MBA is attached see Appendix A,
c. An Advisor’s permission is required before the selection of elective courses. If the advisor
has not been selected, permission of the mentor is then required prior to course selection.
Article 4：Each faculty member may advise only two IMBA masters’ students from the beginning of the
academic term.
Article 5：Approval from the Director of IMBA and Office of Administration registration is required:
a. Students should choose a major professor no later than the beginning of the second semester
in the first-year of study.
b. If the major advisor is not in the faculty of College of Management or National University
of Kaohsiung. (Students must have a co-instructional major advisor who is the faculty of
College of Management)
c. Choosing or Changing of major advisor must be approved by the Director of IMBA.
d. Students should submit “Academic Advisor Consent Form” to the IMBA Office no later
than the beginning of the second semester in the first-year of study for further reference.
Article 6：Requirements for graduation：
a. Students are first required to complete Thirty-six (36) credit hours.
b. No online oral defense application will be approved until students passed thesis proposal
evaluation. Students who failed to pass thesis proposal evaluation can apply for
re-evaluation during last month (January or June) in the same semester or within one month

(October or March) next semester.
c. Students are required to write thesis (in English) and attend a master’s degree
qualifying examination.
c. Students must earn a grade of “C,” or better, for each course completed.
d. Local students must meet one of listed language proficiency tests requirement：
1. Internet- based TOEFL：80 points or above,
2. GEPT：Skilled-Level of High-Intermediate Level passed or General Level of Advanced
Level passed,
3. New TOEIC：750 points or above,
4. IELTS：5.5 Points or above,
5. Received the director’s approval to take Advanced English Class and earned “B,” or
better.
Article 7：The Committee of master’s degree qualifying examination is comprised of 3 to 5 professors, in
which committee members of other universities must make comprise one-third of the committee
membership. The committee of master’s degree qualifying examination should be assigned by
the major professor. When there are two major professors, four committee members for master’s
degree qualifying examination are then required. Approval from the Director of IMBA and
principle will be also required in such an event.
Article 8：Approval of thesis topic:
a. Approval of thesis topic from major advisor is first required before research and applying for
the master’s degree qualifying examination is accepted.
b. Students should submit their thesis topics during the first two weeks of last semester. After
receiving approval, students must have Office of IMBA Department register for the topic
acceptance and term for graduation.
c. Students who plan to have early graduation (less than two years of study) should apply for
the master’s degree qualifying examination in the spring term of the first-year of study.
d. Students should schedule time for having the master’s degree qualifying examination to the
IMBA Department two weeks prior to examination.
Article 9：Transfer Credit Policy:
a. The program of International MBA will only accept transfer credit hours taken by a student
who received pre-acceptances from the National University of Kaohsiung. In addition,
those credits can be recognized only when the students take credits under the aegis of the
IMBA program, and when a grade of “C” or better was first earned. Approval from the
Director of the IMBA program is first required. Transferable credit hours should make up
to two-thirds of the total graduation credit hours.
b. The program of International MBA will accept transfer credit hours from the IMBA
Program at other national universities in Taiwan only when a student who failed core
courses once and cannot take the same courses at NUK for the IMBA Program is not able

to open the certain courses for the student before graduation. In addition, the transfer
credits will be recognized only when the courses taken at other national universities are
provided with instructing medium fully in English and are with both exact same Chinese
and English courses name as the one provided at NUK. Approval from both instructor and
director is required. Transferable credit hours should make up to one-third of the total
graduation credit hours.
Article 10：Matters not specified in these articles shall be discussed by the IMBA Program Committee
Meeting first and regulated by relevant regulations of National University of Kaohsiung.
Article 11：These articles were passed by the IMBA executive committee, ratified by the College of
Management, and referenced by the Executive Meeting of Division of Academic Affairs before
coming into effect. Revisions to these articles is to be handled in a like manner before their
implementation.

◆ Student’s Fundamental Literacy and Core Capability

◇ International MBA Program of National University of Kaohsiung, Regulations for Making and
Checking Student’s Fundamental Literacy and Core Capability

Passed by Executive Meeting on October 6th, 2011
Passed by College of Management on November 22 nd, 2011

Article 1：This regulation was formulated in accordance with “The College of Management of National
University of Kaohsiung, Regulations for Making and Checking Student’s Fundamental Literacy
and Core Capability.”
Article 2：This regulation followed the NUK’s mottos: Erudition, Virtue, Responsibility, and Innovation, and
was made based on the mission, vision, educational goals, social responsibility of the National
University of Kaohsiung and mission of self-development of the International MBA Program.

Article 3： The International MBA Program made the fundamental literacy and core capability based on the
goals and features of the National University of Kaohsiung and College of Management’s
development. Considering the student’s future career life development, the International MBA
Program made the fundamental literacy and core capability as listed below：

a. Fundamental Literacy：
1.

To possess qualities of humanism and ethics in professional field.

2.

To possess contemporary thinking, global vision and social caring.

3.

To possess firm stamina to surpass self-limits in professional field and continuous
growth.

b. Core Capability：
1.

Capability of analyzing data related to financial management.

2.

Capability of reforming system via using information technology.

3.

Capability of determining development of contemporary international political and
economic circumstances.

4.

Capability of communicating, active learning and team work.

5.

Capability of making a strategic decision on organizing and solving operational
problems.

Article 4： All fundamental literacy and core capability listed in this regulation should be adapted in
teaching by referencing real teaching circumstances in order to carry them out in curriculum
plan, and can be combined with curriculum plan of National University of Kaohsiung to display
in the NUK Curriculum Map System or the NUK Curriculum Plan in order to be a channel for
guiding student’s career life development.
Article 5： The International MBA Program may make direction of self-evaluation by referencing “The Plan
of Second-cycle Program Evaluation,” “The Plan of University Evaluation,” and “The NUK’s
Directions for Teaching and Research Evaluation.” Through self-evaluation process, the
International MBA Program is able to realize current situation, build teaching features, and form
a quality reforming-mechanism in order to promote teaching quality and teaching service
standard.
Article 6： These articles were passed by the IMBA executive committee, and passed by the College of
Management before coming into effect. Revisions to these articles is to be handled in a like
manner before their implementation.

The Curriculum of International Master of Business Administration (IMBA), National
University of Kaohsiung 國立高雄大學國際商業管理碩士學位學程畢業學分配當表
● For students admitted after Academic Year 2018 (107 學年度入學後新生適用)
● The International Master of Business Administration program comprises core courses (21 credits) and 5
elective courses (15 credits). To obtain the MBA degree, an IMBA student must fulfill all the IMBA program
requirements to have 36 credits (including finishing MBA thesis). 本碩士學位學程研究生修課須滿 36 學
分（論文為畢業門檻）始可畢業。
a. 專業必修 21 學分 Core courses: 21 credits

課程名稱 Course Name

國際企業管理
（International Business Management）

管理經濟學
（Managerial Economics）
企業資訊及知識系統管理
（Enterprise Information and Knowledge
Systems Management）
財務管理
（Financial Management）

國際行銷管理
（International Marketing Management）

專題研究（一、二、三）
（Independent Study (I), (II), (III)）

研究方法
(Research Methods)

b.專業選修 15 學分 Elective courses: 15 credits

必/選
修
Type

必
core

必
core

必
core

必
core

必
core

必
core

必
core

學分數
Credits

一上

一下

S1
Year 1

S2
Year 1

3



3



3



3



3



1,1,1

3







二上

二下

S1
S2
Year 2 Year 2



課程名稱 Course Name

科技人文與商業經營（Technology,
Humanity and Business
Management）

會計與企業決策

經
營
管
理
類

（Accounting for Management）

Business Administration

（Topics in Innovation and

創新管理專題
Creativity Management）
企業經營管理實習
（Business Management
Internship）
作業管理
（Operations Management）
廣告與促銷
（Advertising and Promotion）

國
際
貿
易
類

商用英文寫作與簡報
(English Writing and Presentation
for Business and Management)

International Commerce

全球商務與資本市場
（Global Commerce and Capital
Markets）
國際競爭力分析
（Analysis of International
Competitiveness）

必/選修
Type

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

學分數
Credits

一上

一下

S1
Year 1

S2
Year 1

二上

S1
S2
Year 2 Year 2



3

3



3



3



3



3



3



3

3

二下





課程名稱 Course Name

國際智慧財產權法專題研究
（Advanced Topics on International
Intellectual Property Law ）

國際商法與紛爭處理
（International Commercial Law
and Dispute Resolution）

全球電子商務
（Global E-Commerce）

Information
Management/E-Commerce

資
訊
管
理
類

供應鏈管理
（Supply Chain Management）

知識管理
（Knowledge Management）

投資與風險管理
（Investment and Risk
Management）

財
務
金
融
類

國際金融
（International Finance）

Corporate Finance

公司治理
（Corporate Governance）

財務報告分析
（Financial Statement Analysis）

必/選修
Type

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

選
elective

學分數
Credits

一上

一下

S1
Year 1

S2
Year 1

二上

S1
S2
Year 2 Year 2



3



3

3

3







3

3





3

3

3

二下





◇IMBA Course
Se.

9：05

2

～

Time

Monday

9：55

～

10：10

3

11：00

～

11：10

4

Schedule (Spring 2022)

Tuesday

Wednesday

財務管理

國際行銷管理

(必)

(必)

Financial

International

Management

Marketing

Yi-Kai Chen

Management

陳怡凱

Yung-Kai Yang

M-106

楊詠凱

12：00

M- 106

12：10

午休 LUNCH BREAK

～
～

13：00
13：10

5

專題研討二

企業資訊及知識系

(必)

統管理(必)

14：00

～

14：10

Seminar II
6

Wen-Kai Wang

15：00

～

15：15

王文楷
7

M-106

國際經貿與紛爭解決
(選)
International
Business and Dispute
Resolution

16：20

Xing-Hao Wu

～

16：05
8

17：10
～

17:20

Thursday

Enterprise Information
& Knowledge System
Management

Chien -Hsing Wu
吳建興
M -106

吳行浩
L02-306

9

18:10
～

18:20

10

19:10
～

19:20

(選)
11

20:10

～

20:10

供應鏈管理
Supply Chain
Management

12

21:00

Chien-Hsiung Chao
趙建雄
M-417

必: core 選: select

 M106: Room 106 at the College of Management Building

Friday

Introduction of Course Selecting System

Please click this website to get in the course selecting system
https://aca.nuk.edu.tw/ENGLISH/SEL/LOGIN.ASP

Enter Your Account and Password then you will get in coursing selecting system

Sometimes you will see this notification,
but you just need to click 確認 (Confirming).
After that you will see this screenshot

Click this bottom

Then you will see this screenshot

非開放時間 Red word: System is closed
Blue word: system is opened
Check your course program for the Curriculum Differentiation
It’s a course selecting distribution system depends on you want to learn more about practical or
theoretical knowledge. Basically, you can ignore it. If the course selecting system forces you to select, then
you just need to choose it casually and send it out. You just need to skip it, if it asked you to do it again
while you are logging in the course selecting system.
1st Preliminary Course Selecting Phase
You can select the course you want to take or you need to take at this stage.
2nd Preliminary Course Selecting Phase
You can add or drop course at these stage.
Course Add Period
You can add course at these stage.
Course Drop Period
You can drop course at these stage
It will show this screenshot If you click 1st Preliminary Course Selecting Phase, 2nd Preliminary Course
Selecting Phase, Course Add Period, Course Drop Period

click “Add a Course”

Select your degree of program, department and subject.
Then you just need to select the subject you want to take and click the blank of Course ID the system will
automatically to input the ID, Course Name and Course Type.
After that, enter the validation code and click confirm button.

How to classify the courses
Please click this website to get in the course selecting system
https://aca.nuk.edu.tw/ENGLISH/SEL/LOGIN.ASP

Enter Your Account and Password then you will get in coursing selecting system

If you see this notification, it means that you didn’t classify the type of courses. you click 確認
(Confirming) first.
And then, follow the steps below to classify your courses. How to classify the course:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HvT2FMcbE9vziHwfkOtDuyExn6DijOAd/view?fbclid=IwAR1WhfBksnc
43SoOHqjRvD0rcxhqKreRT-YWTV29PQcW4aTLwupqZYYZ7VU

